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artd sentenced to four years' im-
prisonment in native land for
fraud nearly two years ago, ar-

rested here. Will be sent back.
Moscow. Monument to Alex-

ander III. unveiled by emperor
Berne, Switzerland. Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition committee ar-
rived here from Spain. Received
by Louis Forrer, president of re-

public.
Washington. Members of Sen-

ate announced that threatened
veto of President will not shake
their determination tp oust Gen.
Leonard Wood as chief of staff.

Minneapolis. Minnesota G. A.
R. holding annual encampment
here. No opposition to electionof
Wm. P. Roberts of this city as
dept. commander to succeed J. A.
Everett.

New York. 50 Jewish house-
wives attacked kosher meat shops
in Brooklyn and started riot.
Shoppers hurt.

Palmero, Italy. 150 persons,
including 15 gendarmes, wound-
ed in riot caused by passage of
law restricting maritime agree-
ments.

Rome. Francesco Bernbcchi,
Turin youth, has invented wire
less to transmit autographs.

New York. W. H. Hand, Co-

lumbia, S. C, in magazine article,
says 12 per cent of voters in this
country can't read.

And a much higher percentage
than thatdon't get a chance to act
as if they could.

Radajos, Spanish Frontier.
General Trades' Union Federa-
tion has called national strike in
Portugal in sympathy, with tram--,
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way workers. Rioting in several
cities.

Kansas City. Citizens have
won fight to allow smoking on
platforms of street cars.

Bloomington, 111. Illinois Fire
Prevention Ass'n. meeting to dis-

cuss fire protection.
Washington. War Dept. ask-

ed toTes'ume relief work in South-
ern Louisiana. Floods again.

Rome. Italy may have law-
yers' strike. Kicking about disor-
ganized .state of courts.

Detroit. Walter Brookins in
aeroplanewill race champion boat
around Belle Isle.

Hongkong. British troops at
Shameen held in readiness to pre
vent rioting in Canton, where un-
rest is reported.

Philadelphia. Horace A. Gard-
ner, one of 6 Republican presiden-
tial electors, will vote for Roose-
velt no lhatter what Chicago con-
vention does.

Joliet, HI. Ohio and Illinois
Masons searching for Robert
Whitley, Lockport, 111. Disap-
peared from Toledo, O., hotel Fri-
day, f

Washington. Root left for
Chicago saying no matter what
happens there will be Taft ticket
in field.

Toledo, O. Central division
Associated Ad Clubs holding con-
vention. Chicago delegation are
boosting W. for presi-
dent.

New'York German cruisers
Moltke and Stetten will sail for
home tod&y. Bremen will remain
in American waters.

Denver. Upon application ofi
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